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tTeokly juotz.tion  

It is oftn better not to seo antnsult thn to avongc it. -- Sanoca. 

iookly Indx ,  

Thro arc six indoxos available on a wcok].y basis in canada at 
rofloot the general economic trend. Thtsc cover rk spoctivoly: 

- oarloadins and who].osalo prices 
Tnce - bank c1oarin;s and capitalizod bond yields 

S culation - enmon stock prices and shares traded. 
T'o six indexes and the composito are shown hero on the base of 1926 
dosoito the fact that tho index of oarloadings is rportd lsehcre 
on the now base of 1935-1 119, Notes on the indoxos follow: 

The railway treffic was prrotically rraintainod in the wook of November 22, as o-
pared wih the nnoeding week. 	ftor seasonal adjustment the mdcx on tha base of 1926, 
rose from 99.7 to 99.8. Tho Index for the eastern division roso to a new high point for 
some time, while recession was shown in the west. Tho ctiulativu tc.l for thc first 
forty-svon weeks of the year was 2,838,000 curs, marked CcAns avi; be- shown over the 
some period of 139 and 1940* 

mirot rc&ssi.on was recorded in io indox of omnodity toos duri the week of 
November 21, the standing having been 93,9 against 94.0. Reoes;ions wore shown in crop 
end tnimal oructs, while wood and paper and chemicals recorded a sli,ht incroaso. The 
Dow-Jones ccmmoc'Ity futures index recoded from 81.00 on Novombor 21 to 80.79 on the 27th, 
loody's index also croopod from 209.0 to 20840 

The adjusted index of hcnk cloarin:s receded more than thrie coints to 102.50 The 
standing one ror ago was 81.7, an increase of 25.5 per cent having been indicated. 
Common stook orices showed a iinor -c.in, the 5.ndox on the baso 3f 1926 rising prom 7590 
to 75.1; the standing was 8.1 per cent below thi.t of one year ao. Common stock prices 
on the 1ilontrc.1 Exchano recorded doolino in the week ended Novumbor 279 The indox of 
twenty industrials was 61.0 agai.nst 61. 	seven days before. t, minor ::ath  however, 
was shown in tv:cnty industrials on the Toronto Exchange, the advances hav:, boon from 
94.67 to 95.0. Gold, bse metals and wosturn oils showed rooussion during the samo porj.ode 
ccording to an unofficial opi1atioñ dividend payments during the first olevon months 

of the present yocr wore ;;225 0 187 8 000, ocriparod with 224 8 971,000 for the same perl.ed of 
last year. Sdcuhtive trrding recorded an increase in the week of Novooibor 22 Over the 
preceding week, as wefl as over the same week of 1940. The hIgh-trade bond market vs 
steady during the week under review, an index of caoitalizod yields showin; a gain of 4 
per cent over the same week of last year, 

weekly index based upon the six abovo-mantionod factors reoo1ud from 114.2 in the 
preeeding wek to 113.7, a decline of 0.5 per cont. The standiig ono year ago was 105.1, 
an advance of 8.1 per oont having been Indicated* each of the six factors oxcopt corimwn 
stock Drioos recorded an increase over one year agoo 

VJookly Index with Six Ciponents on the Bo%e 1926-100 
- 	

Car 	VThole- 	Capi7,'1i5d knk 	Prices of 	har'o 	7eek1y 
Vfeok 	load- sale 	Bond 	Clciar- 	Common 	Traded 	Index 
Ending 	ths 	Prices 	Yields 	tags 	St'oka 

Nov. 22,  191 9.8 93 9 9 147,7 	- 10215 75.1 42.1 1130 
Nov. 15, 191 99.7 9410 147.7 105.8 75.0 28.9 1114.2 
Nov. 23,  1940 93.9 4.0 142.0 81,7 

-- 
81.7 32,9 
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Production of Loading Minerals 

The Canadian production of loading rainorals during the nine months ending September 
was as follows with figures for the corrasponding poriod of 1910 in braolzôtsz cement, 
6,281,340(5,528,618) barrels; clay products,4,772,718(3,751,449), coal, 12,667,650 
(12,283,436) tons3 feldspar, 15,566(15 0 998) tons; gold, 4,005,205(3 1,941,401) fine ounoosj 
gypstn, 1,116,847(1,094,194) tons; lime, 623,027(515,660) tons; natural gas, 27 9 728,40l000 
(25,102,463,000) cubic feet; petroleum, 7,496,037(6,268,565) barrels; onmero&al salt, 
207,504(166,235) tons; silver, 15,298,02(17,619,772) fine ounces. 

Business otivity in October 

The factors ir.dicating the trend of coonomie conditions averaged higher in October 
than in the preceding month, three of the major factors recording advanoes, Cmton stock 
prices and trading on the exchanges wore at a lower level than in September. 

Business oportioris showed reoussion in October from the high point of the preceding 
month, n upward trend has been recorded in produotivo oporc.tton since the oc.rly part 
of 1938, the volume of production having been far greater in the last twelve months than 
at any other tL-iie in our industrial history0 

Gold r000icts c.t the Mint were 443,896 fino ounces against 397,662 in the preceding 
month. The increase in the coal output from 1,578,000 tons to 1,867,000 was less than 
normal for the season. The majority of the indexes used in the oomr'ilation of indicators 
of the volume of rncnuf.ctures recorded recession in October from the preoodthg month. 
The manufacture of sugar was 112.9 million pounds in the last four-week period against 
99.2 million. The index of tobacco releases roso from 152 to 158. The nttibcr of cigar-
ottos made available was 844 million against 866 million in the preceding month. Duo to 
seasonal adjustment the index moved up from 154 to 161. The reloaso of cigars was 18.9 
million against 17 million in September. 

The index of inspected s1aughtorins was 1628 compared with 150.4 in the preceding 
month* 	dvctncos in the slaughterings of oattlo and hogs accounted for the advance. 
Slaughterings of hogs amounted to 673,500 hdad against 455,000. The output of dairy 
'oduots recorded decline greater than normal for the season. Canned salmon oxports were 

at a lower level. Tis year's salmon pack in British Columbia, which emountod tp 2 0 107,725 
oases at November 1, may exceed the 1930 all-time record at 2,221 0 000. It was so large 
that Canada will be in a position to supply more than 1,100,000, osiinated as necessary 
to fill an agreement with the British Government and still escape any serious ahortago in 
the domestic market. 

The activity of the forestry group was somewhat chocked during October as compared 
with the previous month, the index dropping from 145 96 to 132.6* 	gain was shown in 
wood pulp exports .fter seasonal adjustment whilo three other fuotors used inihis con-
nection wore at a lower position. The production of automobiles was 19,360 units against 
14,496. 

Scarcity of steel scrap is affecting steel production. The oountry is facing an 
acute shortage, despite the fact that ingot production for 1942 is oxpeotod to be nearly 
25 per cant above the sharply expanded output of 1940. To moot this shortage the quantities 
of steel available for manufcturing a wido range of consumers' goods are drastically 
rtduced. Many products which have come to be considered as neossities will be included, 
also a campaign for the collection of iron c.nd steel scrap is in r)rogress. 

Now business obtained by the construction industry dropped from 39.4 million to 
29.1 million. Elcctvio power production was 3.1 billion kilowatt hours against 209 

billion in September. The adjusted index rose more than one point to 137.4. 

Economic Conditions in October Compared with the Preceding 
Month and the sare Month of 1940 

October 1941 October 140 Sept. 1941 

py5fï 	of Business,,..100,, 193539100 * 1296' 14997 
Flour Production (Sopt.)......,.,... Bbl. 1,647,910 1,635,849 1,852,139 
Sugar Manufaotured,.,.,.,.....,..... lb. 112 0 873,617 92,174,302 99,232,363 
Canned Salmon Exports.............., Cwt, 66,529 118,695 125,436 

Continuod on the next pago - 
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conoraic Conditions in Octour Comoarcd '.'rith t 	?r. cdi. 
Month and the Scane Month of 1940 - Cont', 

October 1941 	Cotobtr 1940 3ootorb€r 1941 

Nvspr1Produciion Tons 318 2 787 309,957 
- '-a 

298,276 
Viood Pulr 	Exoorts 	................ Cwt. 2,763,640 1,77,197 2 8 786,20. 
P1a0-s and 	ords Exortod ...... ft. 233,280 21,494 291,129 
Shin.1us 	E:z"orted 	............... Squar 290,659 231,217 330,811 
Construction ContrL.ots 	•••••• 29,082,800 26,361,000 39 0 363 s eOO 
ExDorts 	- do::sc 	.............. 138,129,000 102,9 12,000 139 8 976,000 
Butter 	Outout 	.. ................. lb. 24,896,331 22,534,330 32,277,438 
Factory Choose Production ....,.. The 150 130,884 l5,913,749 20,100,659 
Inspected 3 1c.uhcrin:s - 

Cattle and Calves 	............ No. 185 $ 01 156 0 698 162,675 
%loop 	La:rCs 	,.............. No. 171,487 12,423 106,735 
Hogs 	,.,......................No. 673,485 631,080 454 8 913 

Cigars 	re1esod 	....,..........,. No. 18,898 2 252 16 0 735,513 160 984,005 
Cigrottes rolo 	53d 	............. No. 844,291,949 747,063,787 865,956 0 619 
Car1oo.dins 	,...................No. 312,528 280 0 641 294 0 172 

* 000rcin to -ro1imthary oalculatiQlls rLossion 	s sov:n i. tho index 2rom September. 

Consumption of Ci.rs and Cigartitts 

The sc'y inor.so in cigar consurtptiori since the outbreak of war 1is . in oxtendod 
during October 'hen 18,898,252 cigars wrc released as oparod wit1 16,735,513 in the 
same riônth 1at 'oar. The avert ge for October during the five immodia;u 	evtar years 
-ims 13,154,41. 

The al'—time inrthlif reoord for oi,ars was made in Septemer 1920 v!h3n 25,700,000 
were reic. s. The year 1920 also holds the record for yearly rel..sos with 270,080 0 000. 
The re..r 1933 cstc.bl .&od the low rcor' for cigar releases si.ce the firct world war 
w 	 w ith 114,808,848. The monthly lo record was made in February 1934 when 48,840 cigars 
wore re1e:.sd. 

Ctetus rc1esed in October at 84,291,949 stands as the second :ii.•hct month on 
record. Releases in the r, recedin monih were about 866 million, oohsttuing te mt.xlraum. 
The groat incrse in oigrette consumtion is shown by oomparin the above nwbor with 
525,931,692, thQ avere for October during the five intodiate pro—'iar yearo from 1934 to 
1938. The oome..rison shows an increase of 318,360,257 or 60.5 per oont. 

Ro1.sec during the first ton monthà of 1941 totalled 7 8 107 8 786,048 empared with 
6,310,136,641 in th Q same period of 1940, an increase of 12.6 per oont. 

Visible 3up1of'.huat 

The visib1 sup1y  of wheat on Novofber 21 totalled 503,322,573 bushels onpared 
' with 503,695,508 on overnber 14 and 468,306 0 955 on the oorrosp,ndi 	1at 	The 

amont in stoi'o in elevators in Canada on the latest date was 478,725,859 bushels, the 
balance of 24,596,714 bethg in store in the United St t.s. 

Ovcrs.s x'r Cle r noes of Vfhoat 

Duri 	the woek ending November 21 ho export elearnccs ovorso. s Df Cznaciun wheat 
amounted o 2,333,826 bushels con.arod with 3,558,005 in the eorrosnndi 	:eek last 'Tear. 
C1earancs durir 	ho sixteen weeks ending November 21 agreg.:::od 43,781,010 hushl 
cupar:d with 2),930,307 in the corrsonding period of th€ pr. vi u cro '-a. r. 
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The first offtci1 est1ate of 	sti1ias new wheat crop placos i:; 'ricld at 166.1 
il1ion ushcls cnoared with 82 0 6 millions harvested last yur. This icld is slightly 

)ttOr thi.'.n the averge of the Oast ten years ihich was 1640 million buc}e1s. Tho 
in 19'l was about 200,000 acres larger than a year ago, btt the ,rjcld per acre 

thdioatd for the new erop is 13 91 bushels ocnpared wtth 606 1.st :'r an. a tonyear 
vrage of 12.1 bushels. The unsold carry-ever of old wheat is r&latL -;oly small and 

a su'strtnial part of the now crop surplus sold to the United Indi Goverriont 
h.', areoent, the marketing problem in :ustra1ta should not prve too srious In the 
hh1..42 season. 

rti.c. 's new crop has not yet rocchcd the stage whore n officit1 estinuto of 
':ion is c'eemed prudent but trace estinates rc.ngc from 200 to 216 million bush1s 

carud ''ith a harvtst of 271.2 million bushels a :1Lr ago. ?orncaio't dzinage was done 
by frost to tc wat crop in the nortl'ern provinces and frost also sr'uck the crops in 

-he 1are oroructng province of Buenos sires, although subsou,nt rc.1nf'11 is believed 
':o have rout about sane recovery in this 1tter area. What 'ho ov3r1"cnt does con 

however, is an increase of 2.3 per cent in the aerge sown to vi' for the 1941 
harvst, 	f which appear in the section of the Lith1y Revie:r of tho Thcat 
itution allottoa to the grain situation in Argentina. 

It 'rou1c ..'9ear, therefore, from orrent data, that the Su;hern :-iomisphere vrheat 
erco will be a little larger than a 'oar aio and that rentin, though ii.1 1y to harvtst 

	

smaller crop this year, will have 	nore congested sitwtion to ' e1 wit than ..ust- 
re.li by rason of a large carry-over of old wheat and with or Corrior ric. r1fts in Europe 
very s!rply curtailed* 	small mesure of relief may orte from Ceal 	being 
negoti'.tcd 'it'r 3olivia which would orovide a new irket for aoout 3000,000 bushols cC 
.rgentine wheat, but unless apain and the United Kindom beco 1rcr bu:rs  than of 
L. to, ..rpontira will have to rely .1arely upon neihbourth Southor iorican countries 
for her exports in the current season. In the fifteen weeks 	ust 1 to ovomber 15, 
1941, rentino wheat exports totalled 21.7 mi11in bushels oparod .vith 27 millions in 
thd corrc.opondh 	ocriod last year anch 53 millions two licc.rs ao. To o:'urt figurs arc 
:-'i1aL fr 	.;s .ralia. 

tn worth 'iot'ire so.':s .tttle ehane on ho ro''.' ctin ie but looks 
ty in t-o ratr of stocks* L, downward revision of the G-.nadian crz;n from 306,5 

to 302.6 million bushels corresponds closely to the urd revision rc'.0 a month ago In 
1 hned Stteg i-heat cstimates so that the toa1 crop of North jnwrica now riacud at 
1,263,820,000 bushels is back approxi.rnL'tuly to thu September osti.te and is 104.3 million 
bushels less thar last "eer's harves, Exoorts for the f.'.rst f1ftue .'to,,1s of thu season 
soecilly fron Canad, show Im?rove'ent over the corrsoondir; ;crtod a c.r ao but 

jr-i s;i,to of "1S, the Canadian visible supply, which excludes faxv. stocks ws at the 
roaord furo of 503.7 	.illion bushels on I'over!lher 14 9  In th3 Uto 	tos on October 1, 
the to.l sup'-ily of vsheat was estimated at 1,156,121,000 bushels oomiard v ith 874 0 777,000 

a 'roar previous, but in this case the wheat still on f.r.-is w.s L.c1uded, 

L,' rom Europe continues to come '..ov:s that weather conditions are interfering with the 
of wter crops. Incrased grain acreage was planned for a num'xr of o.intrios 

nclucfl.ng the T]nited Kingdom and while every effort is boing 	do to ilruit more aors, 
rlr froozing ray nrovent the objective being reached. Thoro is oonsidei.b10 spcu1ation 

about the r,osttIon in Russia, particularly with respect to terrLtor' lost in the Ukr.ino, 
rtd es':1&tes indicate that the Ukrine not only was the rea from vtLch surplus wheat 
:as exported from Russia but that this area accounted for between 25 and 30 per cent of 
the toa1 U.s.S.R. wheat crop. It Is b1iuved that a large xrt of the l91 crop was 

vd b-f -:±,. and Premier ta1in has indicated in a puhñio address th_t there ii 
no food shorto in the Soviet Unio'. 1evurthe1os, the outlook for nu::t 'cc.r's harvst 
is ho subject of speculation in trade circles and there is a rowin bc.ief that North 
merioan wheat will be iiioving to Russia in subatntia1 amounts in 1942 9  i.'stralia wou] 

doubtless share also in any export shiprionts to Russia espesially if f:c rovernent bad to 
b .ado '.'ia Tlacivostok, 
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Primary Movoinnet of Veat 

1heat rceis in the Prairie rovinoes during the week ending Novoib3r 21 emountod 
to7,540,34 bushels compared with 7,934,272 in the previous woek and 9,496,207 in the 
corresponding week last year. By provinces the r000ipts were as follows, with 1940 totals 
in brokut: Vlcanitoba, 1,407242(1,053,873) bushels; Saskntohowen, 3,561,882(,686,398); 
.1berta, 2,571,210(3,755,936). 

Marketings during the sixteen weeks ending November 21 aggrgated 117,642,603 bushels 
ooimrnrud with 232,986,146 in the corresponding ported of the previousoro yo.r. Totals 
follow by provineas, with 1940 figures inbrockets 	Manitoba, 2l,446,114(32,310,'9O) 
buahels; Sasktohwen, 64201,669(129483,335); i1berta, 31,994,20(71,192,321). 

Stocks of Foreign Grain 

Stocks of foreign grain in Oazmda on November 21 inoludod the fol1owin, the figures 
for 1940 in braokets 	United Statos vctrictios - whocct 830,182(837,580) bushels; oats, 
25,897(2 ; 593); rye, 23,578(23 0 577); corn, 3103,132(1,748,994); rgonttno corn, 5,756 
(1,286,414); South .Lfrioun corn, ntl(885,031)o 

World Sh1pritns of Wheat 

World shipvents of wheat during the week ending Novomber 22 aountod to 5,423,000 
bushels as compared with 5,244,000 in the previous week and 6,984,000 in the corresponding 
week last yoaro During the sixteen weeks ending Novemb.r 22 shipments aggrcj.ted 85,988,000 
bushels as compared with 79,680,000 in the corresponding ported of the oreicus crop year. 

Gash Inc omo from the Sale of Farm 
?rod 	in the 	rovinces 

Gash income from the sale of ifarm nroduots in the Prairie Provinoua during the first 
nine months of 1941 totalled 255,359,000 compared with $208,588,000 in the cerrespbnding 
period of 1940 and an average of 1205,192,000 for the five years 1936 to 1940s, The value 
of field crops ctdv, need to 141,056,000 from last year's figure of 3122,942,000, while 
the value of live-stock and products rose to 144,303,0O0 from $85,646 9 030 a year ego. 

Higher receipts in 1961 have been recorded for all individual items contributing to 
the total. These were as follows, with tha figures for the nine months of 1940 in 
brackets: whot, 119,512,000(109,173 0 000); oats, 6,880,000(35,231,000); barley, 
7,127,003(3,442,000); rye, p2,112,030(1,138,000); flax, 2,237,000(3l,347,000); other 

field crops, 3,158,000($2,611 0 000); cattle and oLives, $34,923,000(23,8'13,000); sheep 
and lambs 1656,000(1,438,000); hogs, 37,404,000(25,667,000); milk and butterft.t, 
27,320,000 *17,759,000); poultry and eggs, 9,258 0 000(38 0 252,000); other 'iv stock 
products, 3,742,000(3,687,000). 

Sinoe deliveries of wheat during the last three months of 191 will bo substantially 
below those of the santo period a year previously, the cash income from wheat during the 
final quarter of 1941 will be considerably below that of 1940 especially in .Li.bertct and 
Saskatchewan0 On t'o ether hand, income from the sale of other grains, live stock and 
live stock products will be higher. On balance cash inoonto from the sale of farm products 
should be substantially higher for the calendar year 1941 than was the case in 19400 In-
come included in this report is that received from the salo of farm products end does not 
include any bonus parents made to fa:iners during the period under r'tew. 

Commercial FaIlures in Scotember 

decrease was shown in September in the number of oimoroia1 failures reported to 
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics under thc provisions of the Banicruptoy and 1:inding Up 
..ots, the nu:'bor dropping to 67 from 78 	the previous month but moved up from the 65 
reortod in the same month last year. Estimated grand total assets were )368,651 com- 
pared with $560,257 In the previous month and )390,383 for September 1940, while liabil-
itie tot:.11ed 541, 173 compared with 675002 in Luust and 532,429 in corresponding 
month last yeLr. 
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;.il Sc.'.s of rasoline in 	us !c  o;...11cd 105,126,000 yullons vwmrA vith 

11:7,000 in J1r and 103,438,000 io the corresponding month 1&st '; .r. 	during 

tho oiht -o'.1±s ended Logust agrcg.tud 643,273,000 oullons oomr 	with 362,204,000 
in 	oori'espodi:g noriod of 190. 

S..Ls in ut'st wcre as follows by rrov5.neos, with 1940 fivire s in 	i..tsz Prince 

A~- A Is1, 69C,000(642,000); Nova lootin s  4,0400 000(4,227,00)); Iow 3 untok, 3 0 027,000 
(3,206,0)3); Quôbcc, 18,574,000(17,931,000); 0nt.rio, 	,528,00001,321,090); 1k.nttobc., 
,5,000(,73,OO); So 	.ch.v:an, 1,'72,O00(13,716,000), dbettc, 1l,019,000(9,d58,000); 

7 9 1 

T ollow br rrcV o:s: Princ(; Edvard Island, 3,277,006518,000); 
3co:L. 27,l9,00 22,030,00O) 	v: 3runswick, 17,069 1 000(15 0 805,000); Quebec, 

0,76,0002,03,000); Ontcrio, 271,765,000(239,581,000), Mani t oba, 3.,220,000(30,617,030); 
:skatch.wan, 74,953,000(64,250,000); 0rta, 60,921,000(52,308,000); 3r:ish Columbia, 

Go..i' 	ILi.:.ai3 

The value of building permits iss.zcd by municipalities reporting to OZo Dominion 
3i;r u of 3nts ios in 0ctobr to:alled b12,901,757 oan.parod with 12,495,2l8 in Suptomber 
nd 02,430,760 in the corrsponding month last ye.r. Tho total f or b hu O w n months of 

this year arg.ted 114,807,292 oomoarod with 94,160,076 in the oorrosponding period 
of 1940. Dur.ng October, new construction of all typos accounted for 77.4 r cent of the 
t: 	 of 	rsidentia1 construction wLs 51. 

Tr*uotion V i ..' 	 :m " nd 	nr.l 	in September 

The Cctna5 Ian output of crude aetroloum and i.tui.l gasoline in Scte :br tot.l1ed 
7:,782 barrels oom7ar..d with 870 8 B81 in the pre.cus month and 841,752 in Stcihor, 1940 9  

toa1 Thr V. ni ns mo - s agrreg.tod 7,477 barrcic oomper.d with j.238,565 in the 
corr on , 	 -. 

- : 	 . 3 	i• smount. d to 2, 446,539,CJU cubic fet compc.rd 
th 1,96S,72,O.i0 in thu pxviexs 	and 1,782,314,000 in Sopto.thr, 1940. :.rouetion 
rin - h; 	onths onding September agrcgated 27,728,4(.'1,0CJ cubic fu.' compared 

, 	Ie same n,rir,d of 1940. 

31 .rn a ii' a '.s in 0 
- 

Oauin/silWc-ys earned more than four hundred million doi 1.ars for Q& first time 
i. 1013. Th' rvvenues stayed well above that amount until 1931 ohen ;hey drorped  to -  15 8,50,3at and continued to decline in ooh of the two succeed in v rs. tith the 
:ceptioWof 1038, e.oh ye.r 1941940 inclusive, has sLown an liior. se over t'iu pre ceding 

r ant' 190 revenues again passed the four hundred million mark, amountL to 429 0 142,659; 
mcnthr re;'orts for 1941 show continued increasoss Operating expenses inor; sod from 

•.- .,373,285 for 1939 to .335,287,503. 

The aurac :ni3.es of road operr.tod during the year was reduced fr om 42,676.4 miles in 
to 42,601.0. R.venue freight train miles increased by 13.8 per cent and paascnger 

tr:.in miles by 2.1 rr cent, but revenue freIght ton miles inore.sod by 20. per cent to 
37,808,196,157 w -  ioh has been exceeded on'y by the 1928 ton milcs. passe 	rs carried 
inorased by 7.3 ncr cent and oassonger miles inore.sod by 24.2 er ont. The nvernge 
narr ourer ¶5 99.1 mIles wich is So longest yet reoordod for any ;e r. Passngr 

- ....... ..... ncroLsed o nly 4.2 per cent. 

Y7 1or us incr.s.d ira: 129 0 362 in 1939 to 135,700 or by 4.9 pur cente 
i-c nuobr Of f:a1c dMPl0YUeS incruisal from 4,798 to 6,229 or by SO per cent which was 
robablr an cff.ot of the war. The nu0cr of employees on hourly rates inarsd by 5.5 
r cent, 'The time on duty inorcasod by 7.7 per cent and the waes incronscd ly 3,3 per cert 

2'oso on a daily, monthly or annual basis inorased by 2.4 per cen;, time n orhed inoruasud 
3,4 oerrent ane salaries were greator by 3.0 per cent. The zvoro, hov&7 wage in-

cr;:.sc from 62.5 cents in 1939 to 620 cents and the average daily wage dacracsod from 
5,005 to 5.984. 
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()n+.rut ,f Cctz1 Electric Stations in October 

The output of central olootrio stations in October amounted to 3,140, 3.7,000 kilowatt 
hours, a new hi;h record, as compared with 2,866,647,000 in Soptomb.:r and 2,487,455,000 
in October last year. Total output during the ton months endthg October was 27,040,578,000 
kilowatt hours compared with 24,971,047,000 in the like period in 19'04 

Civil iLrlatlon in uust 

The ntnb'..r of passengers crrLd by civil c.ircro.t in huguSt continued to tnercaso 
advancing to 20,100 as compared with the duly total of 19,087. Revenue froiht increased 
from 1,093,985 pounds last month to 1,169,873 in August, but non-revenue fright decreased 
to 691,421 poundà from 951,047 in the provious month. The amount of nail transported by 
air totalled 282,615 pounds compared with 257,730 in July. Aircraft hours f1cin showed a 
slight decline to 10,840 from 11,884 in July. 

Gold Production in September 

The Cànadian produOtion of gold in Soptembor was recorded at 445,065 oUnces valued 
at 170 535 8 773 compared with 467 0 224 valued at 17,988,124 in the previous month and 
441,145 valued at 16 0 984,082 in tho corresponding month last year. Produotton during 
the nine months ending September aggregated 4,005,205 ounces valued at .154,600,393 corn-
pared with 3941 0 401 valued at $151 0 743,938 in the corresponding period of 1940. 

Finanoinkof Motor Vehicle $c.les 

Effeots of restrictions on insta3cnt purchasing in Canada are reflootod in statistics 
covering the financing of new and used motor vehicles by finance companies in October, 
when 10,868 vohiolcs were financed to the extent of $4,790,709 compared with 13,214 units 
financed for a total of 05,469 0 418 in Ootobcr, 1940. During the 10 months ending October 
165,131 uni:s were financod for a total of $77,725,421 compared with 153,783 for 
64,237,832 in the corresponding period of 1940. 

Reports Issued During the Week 

1. Cnmrcial Failures in Canada, September (10 cents). 
2. Civil viation, .ugust (10 cents). 
3. Outnut of Central Electric Stations, October (10 cents). 
4. Canadian Groin Statistics (20 oonts). 
5. Month1r Financing of Motor Vehicle Sales, October (10 cents). 
6 9  The Biscuit, Confectionery, Cocoa and Chocolate Industries, 1940 (26 cents). 
7. Cash Income from the Sale of Farm Products in the Prairie Provinces, 

January to Soptombor, 1941 (10 cents). 
Be 7(ookly Index Nunbers of Wholesale Prices (10 aents). 
99 Oanada's Lec.ding Mineral Prod ots, September (io cents). 
10. Production of x,sphalt Roofing, Ootober (10 cents). 
119 Building Permits, Ootober (10 cents). 
126 Statistics of Steam Pt.i1ys, 1940 (10 cents). 
13, Monthly Review of the Wheat Si 	ti.on (10 cents), 
14 9  Petroleum and Natural Gas Production #  Soptember; and 

Gasoline Sales, August (10 oents). 
15 9  Coal Statistics for Canada, 1939 (50 cents). 
16. Car1oadins (10 cents). 
179 Gold Production, September (10 cents). 
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